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What does the rule relate to? Rule Live example (before and after)  

Conditional planning consents A policy decision has been 
applied to remove previously 
registered planning application 
types such as discharge of 
condition applications. 

Before: These were previously revealed with a further information 
reference which included a /C suffix and a charge description such as 
“Discharge of conditions 4, 5, 7, 8”. 
 
After: These will no longer be revealed as they have now been 
removed. 

Conditional planning consents Around 3,500 planning 
applications that were previously 
not revealed have been added to 
the register. A policy review 
identified that some planning 
application types, such as minor 
amendments, may have 
conditions. 

N/A 

Enforcement notices A policy review has resulted in the 
cancellation from the register of 
enforcement notices served prior 
to 2005. 

N/A 

Tree preservation orders 
 
 

A review of the TPO dataset has 
resulted in some previously 
revealed charges being removed 
from the register as they have 
been revoked or were never 
confirmed. 

N/A  

Listed buildings and ancient 
monuments 

A policy decision was applied to 
ancient monument charges to use 
List Entry Numbers from Historic 
England as the “Further 
information reference” in place of 
a Dudley MBC internal reference. 

Before: Reference numbers were shown as WM1022. 
 
After: Reference numbers will now show as 1442310. 



 
 

Dudley Metropolitan Borough Council 
 
Further information location A policy decision was applied to 

allow customers to self-serve 
further enquiries where possible. 

Charge type dependent: 
 

Conditional 
planning consent 

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/residents/planning/p
lanning-services/search-for-planning-
applications/ 

Conservation 
area 

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/residents/planning/h
istoric-environment/conservation-areas/ 

Enforcement 
notice 

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/residents/planning/p
lanning-services/planning-enforcement/types-
of-planning-enforcement-notices/ 

Listed building 
and Ancient 
monuments 

https://historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list/list-
entry/1001270 

No permitted 
development / 
article 4 

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/residents/planning/h
istoric-environment/article-4-directions-and-
the-historic-environment/ 

Protected areas / 
sites 

https://designatedsites.naturalengland.org.uk/S
iteSearch.aspx 

Tree preservation 
order (TPO) 

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/residents/planning/p
lanning-services/advice-and-guidance/trees-
high-hedges/tree-preservation-orders/ 

Others 
https://www.dudley.gov.uk/business/land-and-
premises/local-land-charges/ 
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